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number is much greater. Among them are
poors of the realai, great statesmen, philo-
sophers, historians, peets, philantlîropists,
soldiers and sailors wvho havo oarned the gra-
titude of thleir country. 0f course, mnany
are remombered by tablet or bust iwho ivero
not buried in the Abbey, e. g., Shakespeare,
Milton, Gray, Goldsmiith, Wordsworth and
Goeral Woîfe, andi a good xnany namies are
to be found on the walls or the floor that
have no0 titie to distinction. "-If Byron
wvas turned from ou doors," says Dean
Stanley, "'many a cue as quostionable as
Byron has boon adznitted." Ther6 are also
many naines conspicuous by thieir absence,
suchý as Pope, Coleridge, Adain Smith, Sir
Walter Scott,' Robbie Barnîs, Chalmers,
Carlyle, etc. There are enough of actors,
but only one paint-"r of note-Sir Godfrey
Kneller. And there is only one înissionary,
but the boneur of ' Westminster' -%vas nover
more worthily bestoNved, than upon DAVID
LiviNGsTONE,, -%wbo sleeps wt-Il beneath the
centre of the nave. The Obapter flouse, the
Deanery, and the Jerusaleni. Chambor have
attractions of a different kind wvhich xnay be
noticed at some other time, but before leav-
ing tho Abbey it should ho stated, that Dean
Stanley-whose name is a synonym for
evoiry thing that wvas lovely in character and
liberal in sentinent-and bis estimable
wife, Lady Augusta Elizabeth Frederica,
daughter of the Eari of Elgin and Kincar-
dine-lie beside kings and queens in Hlenry
Seventh7s chapel; and that te the gonial
iDean the public are indobted for frce ingress
te this incomparable ehapel, a sum of money
having been. bequcathed by bum, for ever
abolishingr the fée that was se long exacted
froni visitors.

DR. NORMAN MACLEOD, THE WORKINGMAN'S

PRIEND.*

I BIB DISRUPrION, se called, of 1843 swept
from tMie Churchi of Scotland one-

third of its ministers and most of itS shin-
in, lightts-Dr. Chalmers, Dr. Car.dlishi, Dr.
Cunningham, Sir Renrýy Moncrieff, Dr.
Guthrie, Dr. Bucbanan, Dr. Begg, Dr. Mac-
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donald-the Apostie of the North; the
Bonars, Drs. Williami Arnot, WV. J. Blaikie,
W. lanna, Robert Burns, and sucli mission-
aries as Drs. Dutf, John Wilson, J. Murra~y

Mitchell, and W. C. 13urus. The Auld
Kirk -was shaken to its ctintre; it -%vas, in-
deed, cast down, but it -was not dl-stroyed.ý
Thore stili remained .-.few miin of markir
onough, as evonts have shown, to set her on
lier foot again, buch mon as Dr. James R~ob-
ertson, Dr. John Cooký, Dr. Lee, Dr. WVil-
liam Smith, Dr. Pirie, Dr. Phin and the
three Macleods: John, of Morven :Normian,
of St. Columba Clhurcb, Glasgow, and bis,
son Normnan, the stîbject of this sketch.

NORMAN, the third In the apostolie suc-
cession, (for bis grandfather ývas a Hligh-
land ministsr, toc,) wvas born at Coimpbel-
ton, .Arg3'leshiro, on the 3rd of June, 1812.
Froni childhood hoe -%vas brighit, humorous,
and taîkativo and, his boyhood being spent
in the Hililands, hoe acquired a rornantie
attacient to thoe Colt, te sailors and the
sea. Being destined for tho ministry, hie
took bis l'arts" at the University of Glasgow;
in 1831 hoe -%ent to Edinburgh, whIere Dr.
i'halmers wvas thon Professer -'f Divinity.
Most of bis " vacations" wero spent on tho
continent ini conhpany with the son of ari
English gentlemnan, to, whem hie was tutor.
Having comp.eted his collego curriculum
in Glasgowv, hoe was ordained in 1838 min-
ister of the parish cf London, in Ayrshire,
wvhere ho spent five yoars. On first 'visiting
bis paris1'ioners, ýmany of whom belonged. to
tho straitest seet of the covenanters, ho
called on an old pauper -%oman, bard of
hearing, -%ho wvas quite a celebrity ini her
way. She at first resented his right to -visit
ber ministerially, but eventually she bock-
oned him to sit down beside lier, andi put-
ting her tini trumpet te ber ear she said:

Gaang ower the fundanentals." Having
done this to lier satisfaction, ho received a
hearty welcome.

Ris translation to IDalkeith, in 1843, not
only afforded Normian a wvider scope for his
versatile talents, but bis proximiity to Edin-
burgh, wvhile it bronglt hiaiself prominently
into notice, enabled him to study the me-
thods of the committees who carried on the
work of tho church, and aNvakened in hinm
earnest desires for such a tîrue revival of'
evangcelical and missionary zeal as coul.
only ho looked for from increaseci spiritual
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